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A FAMOUS PROBLEM.
: Did Hot Takt Kenton Imb to
Find tho Correct Solution.
In Newton's time It ws often the
custom for Illustrious mathematicians.
hou they had discovered a solution
or some new and striking problem, to
ubllsh that problem as a challenge to
tho world whilo withholding their own
solution. A famous Instance of this Is
found In what Is known as the Brachls- -
toohrone problem, which was solved by
John neriiouilll. Tho nature of this
problem may be mentioned. It was to
Dud the sliie of the curve along which
boily would slide down from one
olnt (A) to another (B) In the shortest
time. It might at first bo thought that
tho Rtralght line from A to B, as It Is
undoubtedly tho shortest distance be-
tween the points, would also be tho
path of quickest descent, but this Is
not so.
There Is a curved line down which a
bead, let us say, would run on-- a
smooth wire from A to B hi a shorter
timo tlinn the same bend would re-
fluiré to run down the straight wire.
IlernouilH's problem wns to find out
what that curve must be.
Newton solved It correctly. He
showed that the enrve was a part of
what Is termed a cycloid that la to
ny, a curve like that which Is de
scribed by a nail on the rim of a car
riage wheel as the wheel runs along the
ground. Such was Ken-ton'- s geomet-
rical Insight that lie was able to trans
mit a solution of the problem on the
day, after ho had received It to the
president of tho Royal society.
THE SUEE WAY
to prevent pneumonia aud consump
tlon Is to cure your cold when It first
ppears. Acker's English remedy will
top the cough la a night, and drive
the cold out of your system. Always
quick and sure cure for asthma, and
bronchitis, and all throat and lung
troubles. If It does not satisfy vou
the druggists will refund your money,
Wrlle to us for free sample. W. H
Hooker & Co., Buffalo, N. Y. Eagle
Drug Mercantile company.
THE FLUTED COLUMN.
Whr the Greeks Adopted This Fora
Iu Their Archttectnro.
The Greeks observed that a smooth
column melted in tho light aud that its
lines were vogue and uncertain, writes
Jean Bchocpfer In tho Architectural
Record Mngazlne. In order to restore
its definlteuess they conceived the Idea
of fluting It. The sharp ridges of the
flutlngs, catching the light, contrasted
with tho dark hollows, thus giving
body to the column and emphasizing
tho vertical outline of the edifice.
whence a doublo advantage. This dig
covery could never have been made on
pnpor.
Then, as the abacus of the capital
casts a shadow upon the top of the
column, tho Junction of capital and col-
umn becomes Indistinct To restore the
necessary effect the Greek cuts several
deep linca at the point of Junction, and
to emphasize them be pniuts them in n
dark tone. Even tho curve of the cir-
cular torus carrying the abacus Is so
designed that the bright light, striking
upon the relief, shall fade Into a shaded
half tint toward the hollow. Thus, as
Vlollet lo Due truly says, tho Greek
preserves even Iu appearance the forms
which his reason tells him to adopt as
being tho best and most enduring.
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets
cure dyspepsia and all disorders aris
ing from indlgestloD. Endorsed by
physicians everywhere. Sold by all
druggists. No cure, no pay. 25 cents.
Trial packages free by writing to W.
II. Hooker & Co., Buffalo N. Y
A Yuma Indian, with tears coursing
down his cheeks, applied to Justice
Redondo, of the town of Yuma, for a
coffin, to bury his little boy, who had
Just died. This Is tb first case of the
kind ever known among the Yum as,
who always burn their dead. The old
fellow said the last words of bis little
boy were: "Pa I don't want to be
burned up; I want to be put in box,
like white boy." The Iodian told the
Justice be bad no money to buy the
coBlo with, bo the board of supervisors
was applied to, and the "box" was
furnished at the county's expense.
MOKITEA POBITINELY CUBES BICK
headache, Indigestion and constipa
tion. A delightful herb drink, lie-mov-
all eruptions of the skin, pro
ducing a perfect complexion, or money
I .. --I nr - Hit X it . . rt
reiunuea. ;u nun uu uo. jagiu
drug mercantile company.
Kxnorlmont.
"I have been married twice, once for
loje and once for money."
"Are you satisfied?"
"Not quite. I should like to try mar-
rying for a little of both, If I may."
Puck.
If you auk troubled with im
pure blood, Indicated by sores,
pimples, headache, etc., we would
recommend Acker's Blood Elixir,
which we sell under a positive guaran
tee. It will always cure scrofulous or
syphilitic pulsions and all blood dis
eases. 60 cts. and 1.00. Eagle Drug
Mercantile company.
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Bllioaa Attack Quickly Carrel.
A few weeks ago I had a bilious at
tack that was so severe I was not able
to go to the office for two days, Fall-
ing to get relief from iny family phy
sician's treatment, 1 took three of
Chamberlain's Stomach and I.I ver Tab
lets and the next day I felt like a new
man. II. C. Bailey, Editor of the
News, Chapín, S. C. These tablets are
for sale by all dealers In wed.
Thr Warn Crocodiles.
Two or threo species of birds are
known to accompany the crocodile
whenever he appears above water.
Many a hunter has hnd his prospects
for a shot spoiled by tho alarm given
to the reptile by bis watchful at
tendants. When they see any one ap-
proaching they will fly at tho croco
dile's lioso, giving loud cries, and the
beast never waits to investigate, but
Instantly shuffles into the water at bis
best speed. '
A Jewel of a. Jaryaiaa,
Lawyer Have you formed any opin
ion on this case? Juryman No, sir.
Lawyer Do you think, after tho evi-
dence on both sides is all In, you would
be able to form any opinion T Jury
man No, sir. Lawyer You'll do.
New Xork Weekly.
Son Lost Mother.
"Consumption runs In our family,
and through It I lost my Mother,"
writes E. B. Tveld, of Ilarroony, Me
"For the past Hve years, however, on
the slightest sign of a Cough or Cold, I
have taken Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, which has saved nie
from serious lung trouble." His moth
er's death was a sad loss for Mr. F.eid,
but be learned that lung trouble must
not be neglected, and bow to cure It.
Quickest relief and cure for coughs
and colds. Price 60o and 11.00; guar
anteed at all drug store. Trial bottle
free.
There were 8,223 cattle shipped from
Roswell In October and 2,00' bead
from Clayton.
Han's Vnreaaonnbleneaa
19 often as great as woman's. But
Thos. S. Austin. Mgr. of the "Repu-
blican," of Leavenworth. Ind., was
not unreasonable, when be refused to
allow the doctors to operate on his
wife, for female trouble, "Instead," he
says, "we concluded to try Electric
Bitters. My wife was then so sick,
she could hardly leave her bed, and
Ove ó physicians bad failed to relieve
her. After taking Electric Hitters,
she was perfectly cured, and cao now
perform all her household duties."
Guaranteed by all druggists, price 50c.
Two carloads of well machinery
have arrived In Safford to be used in
boring the big well at the depot.
I Thank Tha I.onll"
cried nannab Plant, of Little Itock,
Ark., "for the relief I got from Buck- -
len's Arnica Salve. It cured my fear
ful running sores, which nothlDgclse
would heal, and from whclh I bad
suffered for & years." It Is a marvel
ous healer for cuts, burns and wounds.
Guaranteed at all drug store; 25c.
There were 20,000 cattle dipped this
season to Union county and 60,000 lo
Eddy and Chaves counties, accord log
to Information given out at the offices
of the territorial Cattle Sanitary board
in Las Vegas.
A Dlmatroaa Calamity.
It la a disastrous calamity, when
you lose your health, because Indiges
tion and constipation bate sapped it
away. Prompt relief can be bad In
Dr. Klog's New Life Pills. Tbey build
ud your digestive organs, and core
headache, dlrzlness, colic, constipa'
tlon, etc. Guaraqteed at all drug
store; 25c.
c yi nr. irr
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F. Llenan, of Los Lunas, says hordes
of grasshoppers have wrought great
damage to vineyards lo bis neighbor-
hood. v
TV) not bo deceived by counterfeits
when yon buy Witch Hazel Salve. The
name of E. C. DeWltt & Co. Is on
every box of the genuine. Piles lo
their worst form will soon pass away If
you will apply DoWltt's Witch Hazel
Salve.nlght and morning. Best for
Cuts, Burns, Bulls, Tetter, Eraetná,
etc. Sold by the Eagle Druu Mercan
tile Co.
C. D. Hope r, a paloter arrested at
Albuquerque charged with stealing
transportation from the Santa Fe
sysieoi, has had his preliminary bear
ing. He was bound over to the grand
Jury by Justice C. M. Bayne. Ball was
Hied at 11,000 which Roper was un
able to furnish. He will remain lo
Jar) until his ease Is. disposed of at
the March term of the grand Jury.
Jintnre Need. But Little.
Nature needs only a Little Early
Riser now and then to keep the bowels
clean, the liver active, and the system
free from lile, headaches, constipa-
tion, etc. The famous little pills,
"Etrly Risers" are pleasant In effect
and perfect lo action. Tbey never
gripe or sicken, but tone and streng
then the liver and kidneys. Sold by
the Eagle Drug Mercantile Co.
Iq a late trip through the southern
half of the county tho writer of this
was more thin pleased at the fruitful'
ness of the whole region. Beginning
at Nogal canyon, which but a few
years ago was dotted here and there
with rude miners' cabins, with an oc
casional truck patcb, a rod or two In
extent o car by, one fluds large corn
Qelds and acres of vegetables which In
size grow almost beyond credulity
The whole country from Nogal divide
to the Bonito Is now a rather thickly
settled, prosperous communlty.-Whlt- e
Oaks Outlook.
But Few Are Freo.
But few people are entirely free
from indigestion at this season of the
year. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is not
only the best remedy to use because It
digests what you eat but because It al.
so enables the digestive apparatus to
assimllate'and transform all foods Into
tissue-bulldlo- g blood. Kodol relieves
sour stomach, heart burn, blechlng,
and aliforme of Indigestion. Sold by
the Eagle Drug Mercantile Co.
Bectuse there were so few cases to
be heard the November term of the
court for Sandoval county will be dis
pensed with. The court officials de-
cided that the legal business on the
calendar was not ot sufficient import-
ance to warrant the expense of hold-
ing a session.
A Liquid Cold Cure.
A Cough Syrup which drives a cold
out of the system by acting as a ca-
thartic on the bowels is offered In
Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tar.
Clears the throat, strengthens the
lungs and bronchial tubes. The mo-
ther's friend and the children's fa-
vorite. Best for Croup, Whooping-Cougb- .
etc. A liquid cold cure and
the only Cough Svrup which moves
the bowels and works all cold out of
the system. Sold by the Eagle Drug
Mercantile Co.
The Cook & White mine at Madrli
Is now producing 200 tonsof coala day.
Although the bard coal mine at Ma-
drid has played out and was recently
forced to shut down, the soft coal
mine Is working bight and day, and
the miners from tho closed mine have
been put to work in the Cook &, White
mine.
Krery Ounce You Kat.
Every ounce of food you eat that
falls todigextdoes a pound of barm
It turns the entire meal Into poison.
This not only deprives the blood or
the necessary tissue-buildin- material,
but It poisons It. Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure Is a perfect dlgestant. it digests
the food regardless of the condition of
the stomach. It allows that organ to
rest and set strong again. Relieves
Belcblog, Ilert Burn, Sour Stomach,
Indigestion, Palpitation of the Heart,
etc. Sold by the Eagle Drug Mercan
tile Co.
The much talked of mall route by
automobiles from Torrance to Roswell
will most likely become a reality oeit
June. The matter bas been consid-
ered favorably by the postónica de
partment at Washington, and the
route will be established If tbe bids
for the contract are Dot exborbltant.
C'haipat Hands.
Wash your hands with warm water,
dry with a towel and apply Chamber-la'n'- s
Salve Just before going to bed,
and a speedy cure Is certain. This salve
Is also unequaled for skin diseases.
For sale by all dealers la tned.
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Tni. tax casrs were up before the
supreme court la rhueoii lat week,
and were thoroughly argued. The first
to he argued was the case of the Cop-
per yacen company, which asked for a
writ prohibiting the enormous raise In
the taxes aisewd apilnst that com-
pany. It was argued for the territory
tiy the attorney general, and for the
Copper Queen company by Herring &
Sorrln, of Tucson. The court took the
case under advisement. '
A Lecext. visitor to Phoenix says
that Governor Klbby now has two
worries, the Dining tax case and the
Trimble pardon. He is having so
much trouhlo over the Trimble pardon
that it Is doubtful if he Issues another
pardon during bis occupancy of the
gubernatorial chair. There Is con-
siderable gossip at Thocnix as to the
nature of the argument that Trimble's
sister presented to Judge Doan, to
him to write the letter recom-
mending Trimble's pardon. It Is con-
ceded the argument must have been
a powerful one, and well presented, for
the Judge Is a man of experience In
the world.
Tris government appointed a com
rulttee of the most eminent civil en
glncers from various countries to in
Bpu.--t the Panama route and advise as
V the best kind of a canal to build,
the question being whether there
should be built a sea level canal, or
one with looks. The engineers have
been In Panama for some weeks, look
Ing the country over, and have recouv
mended the construction of a sea level
canal. This will cost more money, and
take longer to build, but when it Is
built it will handle the trafilo much
belter and more cheaply. It is now up
to congress to decide the question.
The city council at Uoswell has pro-
hibited gambling In that town. An
ordinance has been passed by the city
council which, it U expected, will stop
ill games. As many; of the games
have paid a license fee, in ad ranee, the
rdinan.ee Is so arranged that It will
not affect these games until the lic-
ense exulres. This is the way to put a
stop to gambling. The local author-
ities can do it, If tbey want to, but a
territorial law prohibiting gambling
would have little effect, without the
local sentiment to uphold It. The
crusade against gambling at Roswell
has been lead by H.J. Ilagerman.wbu
to one of the leading candidates for
governor to succeed Governor Otero,
and probably stands the best chance
of aoy candidate.
Wmi this number the Liuekal
completes volume eighteen. The writ-
er assisted at the Issue of the first
number, eighteen years ago, and ex-
cepting a few short vacations has per-
sonally attended to every Issue of the
paper during all these years. For
nearly seventeen years he has been
thn sole owner of the paper, and dur-
ing Ibat time he has seen every paper
In the territory either start up, or
cbio.'c ownership. He makes no claim
to having done much good for the
town, the county, or the territory, but
ha knows that much gcod has been
done lo him, and ibat he has had lots
nt fun. He has not made a Rockefel-
ler fortune out of his business, but be
bas paid bis way, saved a few dollars,
and does not owe a cent. Altogether
he is pretty well satisfied, and hopes
bl subscribers are also.
The Miners congress at El Taso
wuuud up last Sunday with a special
trip to Douglas. Professor Douglas
invited all who wished to see the big,
smelters at Douglas to make a trip
there at the expense of Phelps, Dodge
& Co. A pedal traía was prepared
for the visitors, and about two hun-
dred left El Paso In the early morn-
ing. As many of them bad to start
before breakfast time they started on
an empty stomach. Superintendent
Simmons expected tbls.and had break-
fast on tbe train. The train
reached Douglas about one o'clock,
and a lunch was served the visitors at
the smelter. Tbe afternoon was spent
Inspecting the smelter, and a look at
lJougias, the new city. Tbe train
started back for El Paso about five
o'clock, and dinner was served on the
train, which reached El Paso about
eleven o'clock. When the Phelps-Dodg- e
people start out to entertain a
person, or a train load of persons, they
do tbe whole thing.
s
Richardson, liarle and Mason hare
been sentenced to be shot, by the
court at Chihuahua. These men were
the first grafters that were exposed
who worked the New York Life com-
pany. Richardson was an agent for
the company and wrote Insurance on
bis brother-in-law- , who was a half
brother of Mason, then with the aid
of Mason and liarle the policy holder
was put out of the way, down in Mex
ico, and the Insurance was collected.
In some way the companygot onto the
fact, and the men were arrested In El
Paso. After a strong Oght they were
extradited, and after a long trial tbey
were sentenced to death. They havo
taken an appeal, which will prolong
their lives for a couple of more years,
and It Is probable they will get off with
a prison sentence, as no execution has
taken place In Chihuahua for twenty
years. If Richardson had only been
high enough up In the company he
could have done his grafting without
having lo kill a man, and have got off
safe.
Owing to tho amount of water en
countered by the North American
company It was necessary to close
down work on the mine yesterday .The
pump In use was too small to handle
the water, and it will be necessary to
Install a No. 9 pump before operations
can be resumed.
Bella More of Chamberlain'. Cough
llemeriy than of All Othera
1'ut Together.
Mr. Thos. Georire. a merchant at Mt.
Eltrln, Ontario, says: "I bavjs bad the
local agency for Chamberlain's Oouh
Kemeay ever since it was introduced
Into Cauada, and I sell as much of It
as I do of all other lines I have on my
shelves put together. Of the many
dozens sold under guarantee, 1 have
out una one Lottie returned, i canpersonally recommend this medicine
as I have used It myself and given to
my children and always with the best
results." t or saie by all dealers In med.
For Over SlitT Tear.
An Old and Well-Tkie- d Remedy.
Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over sixty years by
millions of mothers lor their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for Diarrhiea. Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Drug
gists in every Dart of the world.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. ItR value Is
Incalculable. Uo sure and ask for Mrs.
Winslow'R Soothing Syrup, and takeno
other Kind.
Croup.
A reliable medicine and one that
should always be kept lu the home for
Immediate use Is (Jbamberlaln's Cough
Remedy. It will prevent tbe attack
if given as soon as the childs becomes
hoarse, or even after the croup cough
appears. For sale by all dealers In mod.
The Southern Faelllo
Reduced rates to Portland, Oregon,
and return, account Lewis & Clark
Exposition, June 1st to October 15th,
1!K)5. 15 day ticket $r0; 21 day ticket$.". Write agent S. P. Co., at Lords-burg- ,
N.M., for full Information about
liberal stop-ove- r privileges, trains und
reservations. 825
YOU CAN EASILY OPERATE
THIS TYPEWEITEE
YOUESELF
Ton't wrry your
corr'MHnuni. rv vil
Hun t write mm ti - 3 Brr a
that Uikes him l.iie8"?S "V-'- í Jit'to miiku out-ll- mt .J:W íJS3'
Uotilit-trm- t bu cun't
cuaily rcml.
Ami don't fltf nutloial pa pernor uunl
in cm on or nitiko N
out accounts or hotel menus in your own
handwriting;.
It looks bad, reflects on yonr standing,
makes peoplo tlilak you oin't afford a sten-
ographer, aud Is sometimes ambliruoiis.
You can writo out your letters muke out
an abstract till lu an luRuninee policy enter
your curd inemoo make out your accnunta,
ora hotel menu-- or do any kind of writing
you need, on any kind, alio or thickneiis of
paper, ami space ary wuy you want on
OLIVER
TypcvVrl-tc- r
TEE STANDARD VISIBLE WHITES
You can write any of these things yourself
If you d' not happen to have stenographer.
For you can eually learn, wtth a little prao-tlc-e,
to write just aa rapidly, and ar porfectly,
asan expert operator on the OLI VEIL o
the OUVF.K Is the almplllled type-
writer. And you call aee every word you
write. About HO per cent uaore durable than
auy other typewriter, been one It baa about
SO per cent leu wearing points than most
other typewriters.
SO jiercent easirr to wrlto with than these
other complicated, Intricate machines
that require humoring" technical know-
ledgelong practice and special skill to op-
erate.
Th.'in machine which cannot he adjusted
to any aptclul space with which It U Impos-
sible to writo abstracta. Insurance policies, or
d documents except you buy expen-
sive special attachments requiring experts to
operate.
You cao adjust tho OLIVER to any reasoa-abl- e
space you can write 00 any rentionable
size and thickness of paper, write out to the
very etgo, without the aid of any expensive
attachment or sieciul skill, aud your work
will be neat appearing, legible aud clear.
For the OI.1VKU Is the typewriter for tbe
doctor, the lawyer, the Insurance agent, the
merchant, the hotel proplelor or any mu a
who doce his own writing.
Write us now for our booklet on the simpli-
fied feature of tho OLIVER.
The OLIVES Typewriter Co.
Wabash Ave. Mourue St., Chicago Illinois.
Copper
nil
A prnotloal ny,k of n thounnd pnir-ti-1ftil loall nnr nwnnonrv tn inot iiitn
vmrwl lu uy brunch of the Cupper Indus-try.
In fnot wfll p4M muMor with trio Imlnnd
clonttMt, ftiwl Um iftiitruniro Is eusllf under-Mnm- 1by ;hBprnrr-rln- r intuí.It Ip a (toxt-- ittiokd tn on rvívorln- thw
l:ft,TrTn1imloirv, flooimiphy, Gn1ofr,
I'hPtri lurry. Minera loy, MoUUitirtf-y- pjnunuufl
ami PtntiMfr or ( opjr.It prlvi thopl.tiii ractt In plain Enfrlish,
without (vnr or tttvnr.
It lint ftn) 3, copper mino nd
companion. In all part of tho worl'l. dwmnp-tloi-
rtinnlntr from two Itrios to twolvf putm,
atNvtnit'ltf o Imixtrtnnoo of tho property.
The Copper Handbook in ouiKMilt'tt to be the
WORLD'S 8TANUARD KEFF.HKJÍCE HOOK
ON COPPER.
The Miner nniM.n the nook for the fa"ti ft
fr1ven htm about nifnex, mintofr und the metal.
The Inventor ne! thn book for the fad tt
flTlvefl him Rtxnit Mining InveMmentfi andCopper Htnttstio. HmirlnvU of 8wndliiK
Com runt an exp'erl in plnln EnTHh.Pru e is $A In with trill top: fT.W
In full library morocco. Will lo sent fullyprepaid, on approval. Ui any addrenH onleroi,
and mny be r'luriied within a weok of re
culpt ii not found fully natiplactory. .
HORACE J. HTKVKN8. VV) poflTOWCE
Ki,h;k, Hooohton, Mich. (J, S. A.
ASSAY OFFICE AND CHEMICAL
LABORATORY,, t;
William H. Stevens
PRICKS
Golil and Sllvor. Mo Iron.' .
Conpor, . 7"k) Zinc, t
. . Mkj Filie, .
Tin. . . MlU ulnkiir
S or 4 07.8. of ore. Postiiiro on oro ouc
cent por ounce.
coo
H.im
2.1m
Pond
AmiilpramaHnn Text of Frffl Mlllliir Oro. IT,. 00
Cyanide t of (oíd nnd HUmr Oro, 6.INJ
Copper Lciu'liltiff Test of Curbouato, and
oxidized copper tiro, . .. . . a.w
For abovo testa send 60 ozn- - of ore for caob
test.
Returns by next mall. Termo Capb with
sninptes. Minea examined and reported upon.
Annum assewRment worn Httcnfiea 10
vMJ.
LOKUSBtIWl,. AI.
Karl's Clover Root Tea
Brsutlflea the Complexión,' PnrlS'i tin11 ood.Klvrss Prmh,Clearbka. I urtiCn
wli"1 in'Kostlon, nnd sll F.rupti'itts ntthe Skin. An arrevsMe Nerv.
I onfe. Sold on ahm,lut ri"rnu-- tty slldruggists 2Bc, 60c. and l.OO.
S. C. WELLS & CO.. LEROY. N. v
PS9PSICTDS1
Arizona & New MeiiooKailway Company
Lordsburg & Hachita Eailway Company
TIME TABLK MO. 26
To take effect Sunday, August 20tb,
1005, at 12:01 A. M.
Mountain Standard Time 105 Meridian
For tho and Information of
employees only. Tbo Company reserves tbe
right to vary from It at pleasure.
train No. 1
8O0TH-BOUN-
DAI LV
A M
H:'JI
S;4:l
H:57 I
h:ie f
(1:07
:;
H:M
10:14
111::
1(I:M
1l:(
11:10 t
11. . f
f 11:30
f ll.rt
f 11:61
PM
f
f lZ:2i
12:40
P M
O F
I
st
BTATI0N3
fiRAVK) (Ahhivk
W C. Clifton. .d1
South Bidltig Sp
W... .Guthrie.. .d
Coronado (Ppur).
Y ora...
.Rhnldon..
W C. Duncan. ..d
.... Thomson.
Summit...
Voltoh ...
L. A H. Junction
W C. Lordsburg d
L. & II. Junction
....Oil Siding...
...ltobort....
W Brockman
liHicer..
WC Y. Hachita.. il
UIKIVK I.KAVK
2
0
1.K
11.3S
insi
1T.Ü4
Ü4 Ui
411.47
fii.ai:
l1.4!1
(1U.04
70.21
aw
aOLt
TRAIN
aotcTH- -
B UND
DAILY
it b:M
6:44
s I r:.w
1)1 6.H4
4:4.i
4::
4:11)1
8:60
;i:5
t 3:10
1 12 f .1:06
Bl.Ollf 2:60
l.Mlf 2:W
hri.H f B f
lon.Ul 2:0U
P.M.
'Trains atop on signal.
Children under 10 years of age half prloo,
160 pounds baga-Ktr- free with ouch full tick
et: 1h iMiiinilH buuiriiutf free Willi cu4:h bull
ticket. Excess burgage 1 cent per 1U0 pounds
per uille.
PAasKMQCA aATKS., j j
P.M.
Clifton to North Riding i. I .80
' " SoutbSldlng t. .40
Outhne , .,' .10
rtnudo .SO
" Hheldon . 1.46
' Duncan ' L06
TtinniHon X.46
Summit ,. B.10
' Velteh ' 3"6Irdburg ,.. 4 0
" " Robert ' 4 S6
" Itnxkmun .0
, " Raker
" Hachita 8.66
Jamks CotAjtinoDN, I'realdont.
Ai.ex. Vkitch. Gao. A. V AOSTArr,
1st V. P. ft Oen'l Siipt. Superintendent.
Arliona Colora'do Railroad Co.
Leave Cochise :). m.
Leave Pearoe.... T:46a.m.
Connect loos at Cocht with the Southern
Pacllte.
Effective July 1,1903.
E. A. MrFARLAifn,
Adst.Gon. Manager.
E. E. BURLINGAME & CO.,
ASSAY OFFICE -- ry
Ktsb!Uhed In Colorido 184. Sainplrsbymsllor
rr-r- c will ret eivr prompt and csrrlul nttrai ionhsim.J, Xaltsd anobivi cioiiISr DulliCIl os HuncHUtD.
Pn,f.nf!ifiril Tsclt Wülba.orearload !
vviibLu.i Mi.bn iwmiv Wrte for irrirs. aj
17:6-173- 9 Lawrence St., Deliver,
- r.
LlOREtiCI ARIZ.
THE
A favorlte?rerort fot those who are In favor
of the;freooinie of livor. Miners, Proa.
pectors. Ranchón and Stockmen.
Music Every Night.
' 'dioica
Wines Ijiq.'u crc
and. ClErare,
Of the mift popular branda.
B. RUTHERFORD A CO.
Morenci : Arizona
MEXICAN SALOON
Fine Wines, Kentucky Whiskies,
French Brandies and lm
ported Cigars.
loo Fino. Whiskies de KentucVr Cocna
Horenol
France rPuroa Importado.
NORTE ALTARES,
mm
Arizona
SARTORIS CARRASCO, Pre a.
QooJ whiskies, brandies, wines and fine
Havana Cigars.
Spanish Opera each night by a troupe of
Trained Coyotes.
Morenci Arizona
DETROIT
SALOON
SALOON
The Favorite of Morenci, Arizona.
Double Stamp Whiskies California Wtnea,
Warranted Pure Grape Juloo Foreign
and Domestio Cigars A Quiet Resort-Da- lly
and Weekly Papera Always
on hand, If the malls don't fa)
E. DAVIS. Propr.etor
Watchmaker, Jeweler.
The repairing of watch ,
clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
All work done in a workman-
like manner and guaranteed or
money refunded. Shop locat-
ed In the Arizona copper com-paey- 's
store.
H. LEMON,
(Late of London, England)
CLIFTON ARIZONA
Vy.l. Douglas
SHOE riT run a kinúv.
v-rP-
1 M
V,
?9. CORDOVAN,fRENCH . (NAMtUXD CALF.
'433? Fine CALPlKAHOjuioa
3.49 POLICE, 3 soles.
4,so$2.W0RKINGME)jV
EXTRA FINE
'l.'SBQVS'SCHOOLSUÜ
LADIES'
LaOvr On Million People wear th
W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally atlsfactory
Thsy give the beat value for the enonev.
They equal custom ahoee In sty hi and 0U
Their wearing qualltlea are unsurpassed.
The prices are uniform,-- stamped oa aula.
from to 3 aavea ever otner makes.ii your duller cannot supply you w can. SoldlC
dealer, wboae name will anoiuy appear here
AKeuia wauieu. Apply at ouoeJj
COUNCIL ROOMS
CholoeWlues, Liquors and Havana Orara
Ojwratio and othor musical selections ren
dered each nig-n- t for tbe entertain
moot of patroni.
Dally and weekly newspapers and ottierperf--
odlcalaoD file.
Por lull partlou arseallon
Hugh Mullen - Prop
CLIFTON
-
. ', If too want to at Uie,w biaseM ruirus lor
;
' t 1 :K our labor and
'
1 ! J your aruuud.t '. r"cu,.uU
y 1 . a
tV to plant aoyUiliif but , ,i?
OE2D3
th tKnrl&r J nftr 49 year.'
'litvy ftlYvayu prtKjiio
tii iijfiit faiiü urticnw. All dt- Awli
ARIZONA
w iiicm. Our ltfa rred AnnunlI i if UO f 1C'wO.M.FCRIIVt00.DiTROIT. MIOH
v.''?" 'V jy KlT
oat of every ten mon who work In rolling mills. Iron foundries and class factories l!a
of consumption. You know bow early In Ulo th-- e mcu jnn awsy. lUe symptom is t
ns;rgfng, penostemcnugu onieomes snort unn nacMiip, sometimes naru ana arv. 'ine putlcnt
TitwS ano imnncr Oltjr iy ,i:iy. I'viiin rvrmii;ni) voutiui-m- . J llu ftruuuio CillnCS IroUl
itense hent. and the constant Inhaling o( tho flue piirticlcs of dust and Iras that All tbe air.
irse nartlrles. under a mlcroscore. show niR2cd, sharp oiges, lilclt tear and mutilare thedelicate lining of the throat and lnnpi. rvrjictuiil sunn are thus lormcd. and here it is that
ttio germ of consumption find a place to and multiply. Acker's Kngjish Remedy was
discovered In Knglamf, and Is the only cura in the world for Foiling Mill Consumption. It
bcnls up tho sores, strcuuthrns tho murons membmnes of tlio breathing organs, permanently
sUt(is tho coti)-h- , btillds up the constitution and Imparts vigor to the whole sstem. It must
eiiner euro or it chith you nounng. une iiiiu oim-- s wiaucrn. j.ry iu nutu it lias aone lor
many others It will also do lor you and your loved one.
Hold at 60e. and 81 a bottle throughout mo United States and Canada : and tru
England at Is. 21., 2s. Sd., 4s. Od. If you ate uut aatisllod atwr buying, relusu the bolUe toyour dxuggist, and get your money
V
Í
Feren
umml
buck.
We anttiartu lilt above guarantee. V. IL HQ0KE& St CO., Proprietor, Keu) York. i
TIME
Eaetbound
8:58 A. M. 12:24 rf.P.
m
I Uk PitTr t (MACTfV) 4WIW " J
E.
Division Agent
Coosi
Wi
WVV'
SDEAL ROUTE
SunsB
TIME
12:44 P. M. 7:00 P. MJ
m
Solid Vestibuled Pullman Palace
Observation Sleeping & Dining Cars Between
All Principal Points, EAST & WEST.
OIL BURNING LOCOMOTIVES
To Smoke - To - To Cinders
Tn in p ifcw we
Zt's T3n.e Best
FOB FURTHER INFORMATION,
PULLMAN RESERVATIONS,
CALL UPON OR ADDRESS
G-- . Humphrey,
Freight & Passenger
TUCSON, ARIZONA.
Vesttouna
3Dia.st
E.W.Clapp,
Ageot.
LOBDEBUBG, NEW MEXICO.
Do Not Neglect a Cold.
Every cold Weakens th Lun, lower the Vitality and maltee the
ayetem lest able to withstand each succeeding cold, thus
paving the way for more eerloue disease.
CAN YOU AFFORD TO TAKE SUCH CHANCES?
PE1XMANENTLT CURES
iras) 1!
Consumption, Coughs. Colds, Coro Throat,Asthma, Croup, Whooping Cough,Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Coro Lungs.
EVERY MOTHER SHOUCD KNOW THAT BALLARD'S HORE-HOUN- D
SYRUP CONTAINS NO OPIATES. DOES NOT
CONSTIPATE CHILDREN AND WILL POSITIVELY
CURE CROUP AND WrlOOPlNO COUOH.
Umm. MALLIK LOCKBA. OoldtStmttt, Tx., mmyt "Wekan uad llaUard'a Murvhuuad Syrup la my fauillf fur avraral yaan,
and It slmrsslTH wltofMUos. W boo tha ebUUwa kad Cnmp andW buuplna; Couah It alwars rlled thm at onra, and 1 would not ba
wltnuut It lu tkakaoaa, aalt te ta liJs-B- alkalClnSl wa know (."
Dest Kemedy for Children. Erery Bottle Guaranteed.
THRKm Bizmmt mo, soe md9t.oo.
BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO., ST. LOUIS. HO.
SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY
Eagle Drug Mercantile Company
I
WESTERN LIBERAL
LORDSHUItO, KOV. 24 1!)05.
F. II. Lcrchcn, the Dcmlng rnlnlti
engineer, was la the city Wednesday
Next Thursday Is Thanksgiving. Are
you prepared for the eveut?
Cbrls Yeager returned Sunday from
his trip to the eastern portion of th
territory.
Sheriff Parks, of Graham county.was
In the city Tuesday betwcea truloB.e
ruuU" to Clifton.
J. l Xlehols, who has been attend
log the grand lodgo of the masonic fra
ternltlc9 at Tresiott, wan In the city
Monday, en route home to Clifton.
C. V. Hemenwuy, after spending a
week In Iordsburg, left for his bom
at Mollne Illinois. lilt son, J C. Hem
ennay, will remain during the winter.
Sirs. A. Q. Thumin has been In Tuc
son this week, attending the probate
court. Mrs. Tbuinm Is the admlnls
trator of her mother's will
Mrs. Diylor Shannon came. down
from Clifton Suuday, accompanying
her sister, Mrs. Cox, who has been
i .V'D1 neri this far on ber way to her
come ar. Miver uiiy.
The Southern Pacific pay checks
wero received yesterday, and there
was the usual Rklrmlsh to get the
checks cashed, and payoff the month
ly bills.
J. E. Ilannura was In the city the
first of the week, returning from a
trip to Clifton, where be bad been
looking after the interests' of his
friend, John D. Rockefeller,
The statement of the condition of
tbe First national bank at El Paso on
Koveiubcr 9 appears this week, and
shows that the bank Is continually
growing. Its balance now amounts to
over three millions of dollars.
The prico of silver Is higher than It
has been fur years, reaching 64f cents
this week. If It will keep above sixty
cents for a time seme of the silver
. mines south of tow a will be opeoed
up and set to producing again.
On the 29th of this month Mr. and
Mrs. V. II. Pratt will celebrate their
golden wedding, at their home in San
Francisco. Mr. ana Mrs. Pratt are
Che parents of Mrs. E. W. Clapp. Mrs,
Pratt has visited her daughter in
Lordsburg, and has many acquiotaoce
here.
Tbe people in Arizona are making
great preparations for tho fair that is
to be held In Phoenix the first week
in December. Judging from posters
that have been issued the fair will be
more of an exhibition of agricultural
products, and less of a sporting event
.than the fair that Is annually held at
Albuquerque.
, Tbe visitors to the mining congress
who went across the river to see a bull
fight were lucky enough to see some
thing that nearly every American
wants to see, and tbat was for a bull
to get a man. Generally the bull has
no show, but one of these caught one
of the bull fighters on a horn, and
tossed Dim high in the air, to the
great delight of the Americans.
Supervisor liaylnr Shannon, of Gra
ham county, was in the city Tuesdayt
returning from Phoenix, where he had
been called in his official capacity, on
account of the famous tax cases. He
says the court listened to the lawyers
talk about the tax matter till It got
tired, and then took the case under
advisement, and will not render a de-
cision until January.
Dr. Hagen, of Silver City, formerly
of Lordsburg, has given up his practise
at Silver City, and gone to London,
England, where he will have charge
of the Uritisb agency oftbeDupont
pawder company. Tho doctor is an
expert on powder, and undoubtedly
will do well in Knglaud. Ilia family
will stay In Deuilng until spring, and
'then Join bim in London. .
Angel Rodriguez, was shot and
killed by Marcelino Quesada, nt Leo-
pold, last week. Quesada and an ac-
complice, named Florencio Olivetes,
escaped. Tbe men had had some
trouble over a gambling debt of a dol-
lar anda lia If, which, it Is alleged
Tiodrtguet owed Quesada, and in .the
quarrel the shooting occured.
Tbe drilling match at tho conven-
tion was declared a tie between Cham-
berlain & Make, the champions, and
Page Brothers, of P.lsbee. It was
drilled off Saturday morning, and the
Page Brothers won first money. Cham-
berlain and Make have challenged the
Pago Brothers to drill for a bet of
11,000 at the Arizona fair, but as the
fair authorities have limited the en-
tries to the drilling contest to Arizona
men tbe cannot enter,
although the fair people may make a
special event for these two teams and
put upa pretty purse.
There has been frequent trouble
with delays on train 43, the limited,
and it Is more often late than on time,
Tbe New Mexican reports that last
week a number pf officers of tbe road
started out to see If they could find
out why there were delays. They did
not let tbe train crew know they were
aboard, but in some manner the crew
found out, and tbe trlu did not lose a
minute that trip.
Dr. M. C. Sinclair, president of tbe
International gold mining and milling
company, the company that has been
operating at Malone, writes the Li-
beral that at tbe recent annual meet-
ing of the stockholders of thecompany
James Bayne.of Grand Rapids, and E
D. Horton, Malone, were elected
directors to take the places of James
Fulton and C. R. Luton. Arrange
ments have been made that Insures
the practical working of tbecompany's
properties at Malone, and the first of
tif t mouth !! I! "pe nd Sit-ti-
vvl.n H ' '' I the property last
J.!n?. will tie here tooommenee active
operations on the property. The com
pany has had a hard time of It, but
now seems to be on easy street, and If
It can run the mill for a short time on
the high grade ore that it has exposed,
will take up a permanent abode on tbe
sunny side of the street.
The postal clerks who were sn anx
ious to have the change on the South
ern Pacific made so that they wou d
run from El Paso to Los Angeles, In
stead of a portion of them runnlnu
from El Paso to Tucson, and the rest
of them runnlg from Tucson to Los
Aogeles, think they have bought a
gold brick. As tho work Is hardest on
the commencement of the run It .has
been found necessary to put on help
ers between El Paso and Tucson, and
of course the helpers were picked from
tbe men most familiar with the work,
and they were the men who bad been
working on tbe old El Paso-Tucso- n
division. They were the men who
were most anxious for tho change, so
they could get'into Los Angeles for
their layoff, and they do oot get west
of Tucson. To say that they are hot,
is to feebly express their condition.
A story comes down from Clifton of
the hustling for business in tbe un
dertaking line. C. L. Pascoe, the
popular burying man found business
rather light, and time hanging of his
bands last week. A deputy Sheriff
was going out to make an arrest, and
Pascoe thought there might be a lit
tle chance to rustle business, so be
went along. The 6uspect was found
n a house, and was invited to come
out. He came, and In less than thirty
seconds after he came out be was a
subject for Pascoe's professional ser
vices. In this age It is tbe hustler
who gets tbe business.
We have had plenty of disagreeable
weather this week, which was espe-
cially notlcable on Tuesday and
Wednesday, when we bad consider
able rain. On Tuesday tbe rainfall
amounted to .52 of an inch, and on
Wednesday .20 of an inch fell. Wednes
day nlgbt we bad the coldest snap of
tbe season so far, tbe thermometer
registering 20 degrees above zero. Tbe
weather bureau saya it is impossible
to do any long distance prophesying
on the weather, but It looks as though
we were going to have as wet and cold
a winter as we bad a year ago, which
Is mighty discouraging to people who
came here to enjoy a warm dry
climate.
C. M. Shannon, who has been at
tending the Miner's convention in 1
Paso,' was in tbe city Sunday, en route
to his voting place at Clifton. Al-
though Mr, Shannon eats, sleeps and
has his laundry work done in Los
Aogeles he claims his legal residence
In Clifton, and gets around there once
n two years to vote. This trip was
an extra one, made because be hap-
pened tobe in this part of tbe coun
try. There is such a large settlement
of Arizona democrats In Los Angeles
tbat there is talk of holding tbe next
territorial democratic convention in
that city.
Tbe Southern Pacific has Issued a
circular announcing tbat the annual
convention of the national educational
association will be held at San Fran-
cisco next July, from tbe 9th to the
15th. Tbe Southern Pacific has been
working for two years to secure this
convention, and feels much elated at
Its success. These annual conventions
are generally attended by'thousands
of people, and there will be a lopg pro-
cession of pretty school marms passing
through here next summer to attend
tbe convention.
Last week a freight train, Went Into
the ditch west of Steins, and delayed
trafile until a wrecker could be sent
from Tucson to clear the track.
Wednesday there was another wreck
near tbe first one, but this luckily hap-
pened at the Van Armin passing
rack, and after one car, which fell
across the passing track, was cleared
away trafilo was resumed. It Is claimed
tbat both wrecks were caused by def-
ective cars, that had become old, and
ere Dot able to stand the strain.
Both trains were traveling east, wblcb
would indicate tbat it was up to the
car inspectors in tbe Tucson yard.
The Southern Pacific will put on a
ew time cara next bunaay. me
cards have not yet been received, but
is expected they will show no part
icular change In the present table, ex-
cepting tbat the Rock Island train
111 be made a limited train again. Its
me will be made about an boufand
half shorter from Chicago to Los An
geles than tbe present time.
BOOZE OR MEDICINE?
Which will you have? If a womrn unf--
fertntr from one of tho d)llcnt rnn ntspwiillur U) your ax It will bo U foryou tfi know thnt Dr. Plnrc-e'- Favorito
Prescription Is tho only ailvor-tiw- d
for such mullidlos wlilch Is ahso-lutcl- y
froo from Intoxicating liquor and
all other harmful atrtintM. Tim bmmhI joufeil from Its use Is not tho delusive ex-
oneration from a tippling from
which the aystem reacia Into a worm
condition than before. It may he a littleRlower In manifesting its liraclnir andInvigorating action, but Its tieneiit.s are
non the Icaa positivo and, best of all,
they ara la:tfl. Ifi an honest modl-C- llie not a beverage.
"I hare been takini jour medicine for thalaat three wwki axd can any 1 am ralnlnf
strenirili." write Mr. nitli Klnnv. of 2Fmt. Millin Kinx't, Mount r!o..s.nt, ).we--
I bare Iwn bavins rui y xxr li' alili nil win-ter. I durttinttl will) our fiiniUy tho-io- r lintyaa rellered only white inMmt tbe imdl.lne.I took Dr. Pt roe's moll ine mreral yearse. I knew It was for any 0110 HunVr-l- oWilli trouble. Have taken only
one bottle and am rtilnlnir utrpnutb rery
faMt. 1 could not writ nor sloep when I lirantakln tbo 'In Tor I to Prcac rlrtlon.' ttroubled me and I bud cold and numh noellstill my heart would oluimt atop tieailnir.Hare had on child aim ,, first takltia your
medielnn. If I continue with your treatment
am positive I will be cured."
Kvery anfferlnir wnmm In this landhould wr.ve to Or. I'ierrn and learn bow
certainly be ran help her to health andtntnsjlh. It cosu noiiiing to wrlto and
entirely fres the lulvlce of one of
tilt) most experienced physicians In tills
country, ills great tlioinand-pKK- book
tlin Common hi nso Medical Adviaor, In
atiff paper covers, will be, sent fren for 21
one-ce- nt Hamos tha baro coat of tnafl- -
iiik: or, send 1 stamps for cloth bound.Address Dr. li. V Pierce, Hutfalo, N. Y.
rSVrf- - Theae ORIOINAL Little UnrVí--. ,?m put ,d "r.VaWcAa R- V. riere orer40 yoain atro,bare beu much Itnliaud outmyy equaled. They're made of purely e.
concentrated and raOned medicinalprincipies, extracted from natlre American
roota and plant. They snoedllr reitere end
cure foul, toroid and deranired Hum, ;,Livera and Bowela and their fcttA,uittt .it.
remsful alimenta. On or two a laxative,three or four a cathartic.
Don't allow thn denier tn tnanlt
Intelllmnce by olterinir bin own remedy
to you Instead of this well-kno- prep-
aration of Dr. Pierce.
Southern Pacific Agent Ilollinger
Informes the Lideral that Texas has
raised the quarantine against New
Orleans on account of theyellow fever,
and a through sleeping car service
over the Southern Pacific will be re
sumed at once. The first through
Sunset express will leave San Francis-
co tomorrow, supplied with diner
arid composite observation car. The
tourist service to Washing-
ton, and weekly tourist service to Chi
cago and Cincinnati will also be
S. Charles Pratt has been indicted
nine times by an El Paso grand jury.
It Is claimed that for olno months Mr.
Pratt had on the payroll, and collec
ted wages for a man wbo had not
worked for the company all tbat time
Tbe United States mining company
furnished tbe evidence on which Pratt
was indicted, and claims to have en
ough evidence to convict bim. Tbe
Libekal knows nothing about tbe
rights of tbe case, but if Mr. Pratt of
any other man pads a payroll be should
make it up In the penitentiary.
Last Saturday nlgbt there collected
at Clifton a party of old timers, and
Emil Schumann was Invited to be
present. Mr. Schumann was some
what surprised when bis old time
friends presented him with a magnl
ficent gold watch, as a testimonial of
tbclr feelings toward bim. Tbe bao
quel tbat followed was an event tbat
will long be remembered by those who
participated. It Is reported tbat when
Dave Clark woke up he found himself
inllachita.
In Time of Peace.'
In the first months of the Russia
Japan war we bad a striking example
of the necessity lor preparation and
tbe early advantage of thoso who, so
to speak, "have shingled their roofs in
dry weather." The virtne of prepara
tion has made history and given to us
our greatest men. The Individual as
well as tbe nation should be prepared
for any emergency. Are you prepared
to successfully combat the first cold
you take? A cold can be cured much
more quickly when treated as soon as
It has been contracted and before it
has become St,tleU In tbe system.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is fam-
ous for its cures of colds and it should
be kept at band ready for instant une.
For sale by all dealers In medicine.
DON: H. KEDZIE
-- NOTARY PCHLIC- -
COSVEYANCIH.
Unltrtl 8tnt Court OmmlHHinnor
to tntiiHMVt Lund oilhjo tniHinoet.l.nrUburff , New Mexico.
FOH PUBLICATION tANDNOTIOR at Lus Cruooa, N. M. Out. &1. IMió.
Notice It hfrrhy irivtui thtit tho followm"
nunitHl .R'ttlt'r liua til il im(ioo of liU intoittioiito nmke tin itl proof in Bupjxtrt of his clutm,
anti thttt Haiti proof will txj nmdtí before ln:H. kinlzio, U. t. Court tomiiiiHitmur nt his
ofHctint Loninhurif. N.M..011 DtTfintMiT llu
rU: John P. Kerr fur the Ntt NWWj So. -8'j 8W: 80c. ), T. 23 8. U 1M W ., Bf. M. P. hi.
110 ñu moa the following wltnerteM1 to prove
hin oontinuouA rnoi lenco upon and cultiva-
tion of. aaltt Intnl. viz.: H. li. Ownhy, of IxmlH-huri- r.
N. Mj T, I, (llmlnev, or N,
M.j John w. JohiiHon, of LonUhurtf, N . M.
I. A. Wood, of I
Any WMHon who dcMiicd to i rotos t airalnnt
th allowitiu of inch proof, or who known of
ny auhnttttitiiti reuou. under tho Ihw and
the roKuluiioiitt of the Interior Iopartmunt,
whv aij oh iiroof should not titt h lowed, will he
Kivon n opHMtun!ty at the utove moot lout)
time mid place to croan exnmlne the wit eitnttn
of (4Htd oluiimtut. und to ifTer evidence la re
bulla, of Uiktl ubuiilUHl hy oluttPrtlll.
JUitOMU MABTIH,
JKPOKTOr THE CONDITION Or
First National Bank
OrtLPASO, TKXAR,
Atthenioaeofbuaineai on
' Kovcmber 9, 1905.
i
Reeonreea
i"n anfl Alarnnnta (1 ÍW M) M(rrpnlrarta. eccurvd ami
umroiireil 80,&'3 33
r.H. HomlBto ax:ure cir--
oiiliitlun axx.ooo.oo
U. H, Hunda t aerure U,
8. I)i'vwlta Km.cnono
rrrmiumann V. Iloiula a.i).lPtcka, pto. ... 4S,7I4.((1
ltanklnir hmitte, ruruiture
ami Ilxturfa Ai ma 00
Oilier real pttn owned e.;iJ0.uu
un" i mm isailnnal llnnka(not roKrvpHif!ntl.... fI4A.Mfi.VT
Duo fn)in tiüiie Jlaukt
anil llnriKOr HS.3W.fli
Due from approvid n. "
ervu airi'ni RUt.la 4T
Cliocka and other caah
iunu 17.4ÍÍ.S0
F.xciiHiimig for cloarirghouw I 74S 7
Note of other llnnkn HWG.OO
triictionnl phiht curron- -
or. nickel" unit ponta Sfttt.OH
Lawful mnnoy rosorve labank, viz:Spocio lli.CTB.OO
Li'jHl ton.li'r nnrta fi.0uU.- U-
Krilcmiition fund with ir. 1.1VU0t.ae
H. I'r aiirnr (6 por cent
of ulroulatlon) 1R.000.00
Total.
Llabllltlea.
Cflpltal atooa paid In
Surplna fund.UQ'hvldi'd pronta losa ex- -
Natinnttl out--
fnoo.ono
I.0UÜ uu
eiuM,HAiifi taxa paid. 20,336.25
Haok liotoa
atamlinir 300,000 00
Dueolhttr NHtloiiHlIlanka Vn8.Sú3.3II
Due Htate lianka and
llunknra 23fl.4B6.29
Indtvldnal dfvietta aub- -
Jeot to choi k l.fJ43,3fl".P5
Donuind oortitlcatci of do- -
poalf 1.S14.4B
Titneifrtiflrafpof dopoalt 64fi.iM.2A
CvrtlttPd cheoka 1.T64.U0
Ciwhler'a cbKki outatand- -
ln i T3.04AM
nnitfil 8tnti- - Top"lta... ,0ó(i.4óDpifltaof U S dlshura- -
iug officer! a,Sr)1.48-2,Hi,i4- .7
Total. 1:1.371,4X1.03
STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF KLPAHO,T.Jox. F. WIlllBina. cashier of the
above namoa bank, do aolcnmly awoar that
the above atntompnt la true to the beat of my
knowledge and belief.
Joh. F. Wn.MAMB, Cnhler,
Piibnorlbed and aworn to before me tola
1Mb day of Nov, 1U6.
KiEALl C. J. DkawNotary Puhlle, F.l Paao Co., Texas
JNO. S. H A YNOI.II,
Oobiikct Attat: Ü. P. Btk.waht.
ji " Jno. M. KAVNot.na.
Direotera.
If you want to buy a
; Watch
Or to have a Watch
I Repaired
o to
Hixson's, El Paso Tex.
That's all.
TOM TONG & CO.
THE NEW BRICK
:
' RESTAURANT.
Tabla lappliedwith tbe best in tbe
market. '
Everything neat und clean.
The Bank of Deming
DEMING 3ST. IvC.
Transacts a General
oess.
Bust- -
Foreign and Mexican
Money Bought ao4 Sold,
t3.371.4el.03
Money to Loan on Good Security
Currents Rates of Interest.
at
Notice.
Notice Is hereby Blven tbat Tha In
Gold Mining & Milling
Company will only be for
bills that, nra contracted upon written
orders signed by the general manager.
Jü. i. HouTON, General Manager.
Sour
Banking
Exchange
ternational
responsible
Stomacli
No appetlts, loss of itrerwth, nervous
ness, headache, constipation, bad breath,
general debility, sour risings, and catarrh
of the stomach are all due to Indigestion.
Koaol cures indigestion. This new discov
ery represents the natural Juices of diges-
tion aa they exist in a healthy stomach,
combined with the greatest known tonlo
and reconstructive properties. Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure does not only cure Indigestion
and dyspepsia, but this famous remedy
cures all stomach troubles by cleansTng,
purifying, sweetening and strengthening
ho mucous membranes lining the stomach.
Mr. S. S. Bait, of Rmniwood, W, Vi.. mrtr
I wai troubled with four atexnaca for twenty Man
Kodol cured ma and we are now utlof It la nlikfor baby,"
Kodol Digest What You Eat
Bottlea only, f 1.00 Slia holdlns 2 X Mmaa the trial
alxe. which Mill for 50 cants.
Prepared by I. O. DeWITT Oo., OHIOAQO.
'Sold by tho Eagle Drug & Mercantile
Co u) pany."
oo
You ere In a Bad Fix
But we will cure you if you will pay na.
Men wbo are Weak, Nervous and debili
tated suffering from Nervous Debility-Semina- l
weakness, and all the effects of
early evil habits, or later indiscretions,
wbicb lead to Premature Decay, consump
tion or inatanity, should send for and read
the "book of lif," pivi.ig particulars for
nome cure, bent f sealed) free, by ad
reaaiog Dr. Parker's Medical and auriri- -
cal inxtite, 151 North Spruce St., Naab- -
vale, lnn. 1 hey guarantee cure or no
pay. Tbe Sunday Morning.-
Blues
Copperas
Silplnic Acid
Madefrom thecolcbratedCLIFTON
Ores. Free from Antimony and
Arsenic.
mon ELECTRICAL, EKET.GY. .
Gives more satisfactory results In
Reduction Works than any Chemicals
in the market.
A Inns; freight haul aaved to the consumers
In both terrltniira.
Trices in competition with tho
Eastern Markets.
Arizona Copper Co.
CLIFTON. ARIZONA.
Absolutely good service.
Best of roadbed and equipment fa
cilities.
Quick and Comfortable.
Finest and Best service to all points
north and east.
Makes good connection with your
train from tbe west.
And good connections at Kansas City,
Chicago and other points for all the
large eastern cities.
Meals served at our handsome ITarvey
hotels which are. under tbe Manage-
ment of.the noted Fked Harvey.
Ha Fe--
Comfortable Day Coaches and Free
Chair Cars; Pullman Palace and
Tourist Sleepers; The Best Dining
Service la tbe World.
Forothor details and full Information write
or call upon
W. R. BROWN,
D. F. & P A.,
El Paw, Texas.
W. J. BLACK,
O.P. A., Toneka.
Nothing has ever equalled It.
Nothing can ever surpass it.
Dr. Kings
lki Discovery
A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure : Lung Troubles.
Money back If It falla. Trial Bottlea free.
ZLPdlCLCO
Tom Sing & Co.
The finest place In town for a meal,
Your Patronage Solicited.
ire n
41
Hlotol..
Proprietors
D. E. Eedzie, Agent
The Following Coiupaulea are Rep
resented:
Livt?irool& London
& Globe.
German American.
Ph latine.
Fireman's Fund.
Fonr of foe SttoBecst Companies in
tne World
Patronize the local agency.
D. II. Kedzie, Agont.
0
s
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WESTEBN LIBERAL
E
8ubsorlbe for and advertís In
Tie Western Liberal
Published at
XjOXd.s"b"urg-- f XT. ZMT..
irn Mini nar Campa. P inciters and Beduo
tlon Works surround us
CRNcareaf Paper fa at Silver City, a dis-
tance of fifty mlloa.
the North of us lies Malone andUPON le Heck.
lies Gold Hill.jOHTHEAST
OUTII of usare Bbakspeare and Pyramid
OCTHWEST la Uaylorsvllle.
N
EST are Stein's Pass andtbe Toloano Dls
iriot.
WESTCamp.
LORDSBURG
lathe Depot of supplies for this extenslll
mimos aiamoiana lor tne ounareae oi
Located from
THE GILA RIVER
On the Northtothe
Mm Lie
On tho South
THE LIBERAL
Covers all thla vast territory and la devoted
thelDtereataof
MINERS,
MERCHANTS,
MECHANIC3,
STOCKMEN
And In faot all who live In tblaaeotlon or have
I U welfare In view.
Terms ol Bobaerlptloa
One year 13.09
Bit months 1.75
Three months ... 1.00
Pub llahed every Friday at
LORDSBURG, KEW KEUCQ
vVíicn the Deacon
Spoke
By C. B. LEWIS
OonrrlcM. 11X, bf It. H. McClnr
No 0119 ever doubted tbut Deacon
Iluskc'l, farmer, meant to bo a 'kind
ln?'j;..i,l and J lift father, Imt tbcre
war I'uritnii Mood In Lts wlnx, and Ills
way were Imrsh nnd arbitrary. Tbere
were those who Bald he wan domineer-
ing and ot.Uuntp, dvt, to gire the dea-
con hi duo, be was simply cnrrylog
out whnt ho rnllivl prlm-lplea- . It vu
n p"!ncl;le of hN to g3 to bed ou Ue
rtrko of U nnd cet up on the stroke
of 0, mid IiIh tv Ifo had to do the same,
liad nn c.'irüuiul:o or a cyclone
tilo nootl wife from dolus the
family wukIiuiií on Mondny nnd the
lamlly hn'iiiR on Tursdny the huaband
wor.I.i l.avo made no excuses for her.
'During the enrlUr lnys of her uiar-riHC- e
tie deacon's wlf.- - had opinions ofljer own, but before che had been bis
wife lire years he cave them up. The
thinking and rxpn-sHlnf- r In that tintine
was nil done 1y the deacon. There
.
í I0UBAXD BEGS CLUHO TU SIX.
was daughter, Kuth, and up to the
Ve of thirteen she was uudur the saine
luu.iiiu' as her mother. At that age
1 '. bo iteut to another state to live with
;.n aunt, and did not return until she
,wiih siiteeu. The amuzeinent of the
father when he met her at the vlllaca
ial!ra.j depot was Intenso in fact, it
't kt- - t: n dumb all the way home. Ruth
' i
.vi waiae some one else that la, she
vns II ;e the average girl of sixteen
f viit. h a been allowed the usual liber- -
. 'I i ami hadn't been crushed every time
( bt! laughed or spoke. tJhe bad a bat
!i flowers on It: she bad a dress
- 1 silo by a dressmaker; she bad shoes
t a 'vnt $3; she even bad kid gloves;
Vv a its also chatty and spoke of bar
-- 1 t'f . " t
TQu deacon realized that there was a
big undertaking on hand for blni. Kuth
bad got out from under his Influence
and must be squelched. The only re-
proof he administered ou the way home
was bis silence, but she did not Keein to
mind that In the least. Just how ta
becln the squelching bothered the fa-
tber u bit for two or three days, and he
waited for an excuse. At last he found
one. Among limb's bagKuge was a
hammock. Thoro were locust trees In
the front yard to supcnd It from, but
such a thlug us a hammock had never
Pleural ou that farm. It was ex
travuganre, profanity, living In the face
of Providence. Ituth put It up while
lier father was houtug corn one after
noon, and she was not only lying lu It
wbeu he came up to supper, but also
was reading a love atory. Tut deacon
hiudly waited to hang up bis hoe ou
the limb of a cherry tree. Standing
before the girl, ho exclaimed hoarsely
(Jet out of thut:"
"Why, dnúYy. what Is Itr she asked.
uro disgracing me and yourself!
People uro looking at you as they drive
by!"
"IJut I'm only lying In a hammock."
"And I tell you to get out It's a
nbf'fiie and a dlwgrare. The next thing
you'll bp do'ng Is to ride horseback."
"I was going to ask you If I might do
that tomorrow."
That wus the beginning of the BCjuelch-In-
process. From that timo ou for a
week th deacon uugged and ordered
and lectured. He couldn't prevent
Ruth from having opinions and from
talking buck, but be managed to muke
her very uncomfortable. At length she
positively refuxed to obey him In some-
thing, aud, after turning very pale and
swallowing at the lump In bis throat,
be went out to the baru to think things
over. Kuth was too big to be cuffed
or whipped, and It was plain that she
did not Intend to surrender her opin-
ions. After puzzling ovtr tho matter
fur a long timo the father returned to
the bouse.
"Hutu." be began, "you have seen fit
to set my authority at defiance, t'ntll
you have a change of heart and ask my
pardon I shall not speak to yoa again."
Thut wss the way the deacon hnd
brouKht his wife around to his way of
thinking In tho early days. He had
refused to speak to her for days or
weeks at a time, and the strain was
inoro than she could stand. With
Ituth, however, the cur van different.
Plie preferred his silence to his fault
finding. The hammock was taken
dawn nn1 si"? did nrt ride rnrsebacl'
ij ,T waik nromiil on Ktüt.s. v.an'i
baveLnd hc.iai but for tho father. A
he wsi not speaking to her he did Dot
forbid lipr, but when a young man
mlM thing were made so unpleasant
for blm thut be never repented bis
vMt.
An the summer pnsvl and winter
cntne on there were csndy pull an
spelling schools. Potli were the height
of sacrilega In the deacon's eye, nnd
ho groaned In spirit nnd gritted his
teeth when he knew that his daughter
attended tliem.
It was la June that the deacon bad
rowed not to speak to bis danghter
agnln until Mie bnd become repentant.
Now and then, as time passed, the wife
Tcutured to sny something to her hus-
band, but only to find him obdurnte.
What be bnd sold ho hnd snld. What
be had said must be right becausn he
bad said It. and be would therefore
stick to It until the day of bis death.
"Let Ruth get down on her knees
to me and confess that she has done
wrong and I will speak to her. and
perhaps forgive her," was Invariably
bis answer, but time continued to pans
and Ruth did not kneeL
One day the deacon's wife wns cnlled
to the bedside of a sick neighbor. The
deacon had a doen swarms of bees,
nnd as be came up from the field about
2 o'clock that afternoon be found one
of the hives swarming. He ran for
tin pan ami bcenn to bent It, and In
his excitement be almost spoke to bis
daughter, who was working In tho gar-
den. He caught himself In time,
though, ami resumed bis bentlng and
gamboling around. A spare hire
should have been rendy, but was not.
The bees therefore circled and buri
ed around for ten minutes nnd finally
began to light Unfortunately for the
deacon they lighted on him. In two
minutes they hnd covered his straw
bat aud neck; In two more they were
clinging to bis shoulders In great
masses.
As she planted her hollyhock and
sunflower seeds Ruth heard still,
small voice uttering her name. Khe In
vestigated and found that ber father
bad become a king bee. His back
resembled a pear tree, and bo was ter
ribly frightened. Two thousand bees
clung to blm, and If be disturbed them
he was ft dead man.
"Well, daddy V asked the girl as she
stopped within ten feet of blm.
"Ruth, you will find an empty blve In
tho barn. (Jet It aud smear some
'lasses over the front of It."
"Are you really speaking to me,
daddy?"
"Of course I am. Can't you see the
fix I'm inr
"But you were not to speak again
until I lcg your pardon."
"Go after that hive. Do you want to
see me stung to death?"
"The bees are quiet now. About that
hammock, daddy may I have It up this
aunuuerT'
"No that la, I guess you can."
"And may I ride one of the horses T"
"If If they are not too tired."
"And I may climb trees and Jump
fences 7
"Are you going for that hive?" '
"When you answer."
"Then climb and Jump all yon want
to."
"One more question, daddy. May I
have young men come hero to see me?"
The deacon groaned.
"May I? The bees seom to be getting
angry."
"Ves, have 'em and be banged to
you I" shouted the deacon, using slang
for the first time In fifteen years.
The hive was brought and smeared
with sweet stuff, and presently the bee
began to find their way Into It. At the
end of ten minutes the deacon shook
himself, drew a long breath and said
to hU daughter:
"if you ever tell mother or any on
else about It I'll box your ears, big as
you are!"
What the Parish Needed.
An excellent exumplo of tho humor of
parish beadles Is roluted by the Rev.
Dr. Gillespie In his "Humors of Scot-
tish Life."
Two ministers of neighboring parish-
es exchanged pulpits one Sunday, the
Rev. Mr. Peebles officiating In a parish
church which shall be tuimeloss. After
the service Mr, Peebles said to the bea-
dle:
"Georgo, I hope the people would not
think my sermon was too short today."
"A dlniia think they would, sir, but
may I make bold to usk what ye're in-
quiring for?"
"Well, you see, George, when It was
arranged that I was to preach here to-
day I selected a sermon aud laid It
down on a chair In my study, I have
a dog which frequents the study very
much. It got hold of the sermou, tort
off the last four leaves aud destroyed
them entirely, so that I could make nc
use of them. But I thought that since
I bad chosen It I would Just preach
what remulued of It, and I was afraid
the people might couslder It too short."
Quick as thought George asked:
"Oh, sir, could ye do get oor minister
a pup o' that sort?"
rarltamvntarr Aaaltlea,
Mr. Wood My honorable friend was
loudod this evening.
Mr. Norton Surely the honorable
member does not think thut I allow any
ouo to load me mentally, morally or
physically. I pay for my own stuff and
carry the consequences. I do not know
what tho honorable member means by
saying that I am loaded. Id the sense
to which tho honorable member may al-
lude I have not been loaded for thret
weeks. Therefore I resent the Imputa-
tion.
The Speaker The honorable member
must discuss the principles of the bill.
Mr. Norton The honorable member
for Bga says that I was loaded.
Mr. Wood I did not say It offensive--
Mr. Norton In that case I shall say
no more about It
And then the debate resumed Its
courso. New South Wales Legislatlvf
Reports.
'. AN OLD TIME OUTING.
Oae tV llh fVhlr aml pvpva WuVerr JIaeta I'lra.,.
E.iuincl Pepys describes a seven-
teenth cenlury Sunday outing, nnd the
tale lias a vcrr mideru ring to It
"Lord's day," he writes, "uPl and my
wife, a little before 4, to make us
rendy. And here he records his nn
noynnce that "slm was so long aboutIt." Tepys then goes on: "bo ready
nnu lasing some bottles of wine and
beer nnd cold fowl with us." Coah
nnd four horses from London to Ep-
som, where they arrived at 8 o'clock,
drank tho waters, ordered dinner ateIt "A good dinner and were merry."
After dinner, "the day being wonderful
hot, to sleep."
Then followed a conch to "take the
nyre," a shepherd with a little boy
reading the' Bible "with tlio forced tone
that children do usunlly rend thnt was
mighty pretty." The shepherd "did
blesa God" for thnt boy. In Kpsom
town a "poor woman with her milk
pnll" nnd "did drink our Iwllyfulis of
milk." ThefT to the coach, it being
about 7 at night.
So pleased was Tepys with his dny's
results that he records his resolution.
"Never to keep a country bouse, but
to keep a conch and with my wlfo on a
Saturday to go sometimes for a day to
this place and then quit to another
place, and there Is more variety and
as little charge nnd no trouble as there
Is In a country house."
FLAG ETIQUETTE.
Ralea Tnat Caver the Dlaalar
the Matloaal Kiablaai.
The government regulations provide
that on the death of a president in of-
fice Its flag shall be displayed at half
tnnst only one day.
In memory of the soldiers. who lost
their lives durlug the civil wsr, on
May 30, Memorial day. each yenr the
United States displays Its flag at half
staff at all army posts, stations and
national cemeteries from sunrise until
midday. Immediately before noon a
dirge Is played by the band or field
music, and the national solute of twenty--
one guns Is fired. At tho conclusion
of this memorial tributo at noon the
flag Is hoisted to the top of the staff
and remains there until sunset. The
idea Is thnt the national ensign Is too
sncrod an object to be long In mourn-
ing for any man or number of men, no
matter bow exalted their rank.
The flag reversed, with the union
down. Indicates distress. Tho flag on
anything but a fort actually besieged
should never be displayed between sun-
set and sunrise.
When the flag Is to be displayed at
bslf mast It Is lowered to that position
from the top of tho staff. It is hoisted
to the top before It Is finally lowered.
Washington Post
THE FIRST CIGARS..
Hmiia Wm Smakad la Parla aaUse Aa;o as 181 a.
When were cigars first smoked? Ac-
cording to a French authority, tho weed
In this shape was not Introduced Intd
France till the return of the French
army from Spain In 1823. This fact Is
on the authority of Hlppolyte Auger,
the dramatic author, who writes thus
In his memoirs:
"Our return from Paris wns by way
of Orleans. On the route wo met
quite frequently officers returning from
Spain. They bad generally clgnrs In
tbelr mouths a new habit, since be-
come general. From this point of view
the campaign of 1823 had the good
financial result of establishing a new
branch of Import trade."
Another document, however, carries
bsck the use of the cigar to a slightly
earlier period. The "Hermit of the
Chassoe d'Antln," 1813, going to see
his nephew, a young officer at Taris,
finds blm at bis hotel Id morning cos-
tume and smoking a Havana cigar.
The taste for cigars seems at this time
to have been sufficiently extended to
make them a common article In the
stock of every grocer who was careful
to cater to the wants of his customers.
A Daetded Oplntoa.
"I was In a railroad accident once,"
said a bishop, and I was helping an
elderly lady from our wrecked cnr. Be-
hind us came a noble looking English
lady with her husband by ber side.
"Bbe was scolding blm well for Blurt-
ing on their Journey on Friday. 'I
told you. Jumes,' she snld, something
would bnppen if wo should start on
Friday.'
" 'Madam,' said I, 'do you know that
Columbus set sail to discover America
on Friday?
"She looked at mo with Indignation
and said, 'Sir, In my oplnlou It Is a
great pity America was ever discovered
at all.' "
Drawl la.
Hanson How did you come to mar-
ry the widow Boncoeur Instead of her
Oaugliter? I thought it was the daugh-
ter you were after. Janson Well, so
I was, to tell the truth, but when I
asked Marie to marry me one day she
aid, "Ask mamma," and when I start-
ed to do It I stammered so with nerv-
ousness that mamma snld "Ves" be-
fore I had the question out.
The Doctor Praaerlkoa.
JTlmson Doctor, I'm getting too stout
for comfort, and I want your advice.
Doctor Nothing reduces flesh like
worry. Spend two hours a day think-
ing of the unpaid bill you owe me.
Ill Werae.
He I know lots of women wbo
haven't any sense of humor. She-W-ell,
what of It? I know lots of men
wbo haven't any sense at all! Detroit
Free Press.
Contentment gives a crown where
fortune bath deutel It Ford.
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The Set
A or
,
Magazines should have a well-d-
purpose.
Genuine amusement
and mental recreation are the motive
Tns Smaht Set, the
J
flned
MOST OF MAGA-
ZINE.
Its novel (a complete one la each
number) are by the most brilliant
authors of both
Its short atoriej are matchless clean
and full of human Interest.
Its poetry covering the entire Held of
verse pathos, love, humor, tender-
ness Is by the most popular poets,
men and women, of the day.
Its jokes, witticism, sketches, etc.,
are admittedly the most
100 ' PAGES
READING
No pages are wasted on cheap Illus-
trations, editorial vaporices or wcary-lo- g
essays and Idle discussions.
Every page will interest, ohnrm and re-
fresh you.
Subscribe now $2.60 P r year.
In cheque, P. O. or Express order.
or registered letter to TBE SMART
SET, 452 Fifth Avenue, New York.
N. B. Sample copies sent free on
application.
Tie
C.I
.,nMr3
llVl.Uww.-'íUwiíJ-
Wis
styles,
Smart
Mazazine Clererncss.
entertainment,
SUCCESSFUL
hemispheres.
mirth-pro-vokln-
DELIGHTFUL
Hews
UTrcm. DDajr to Ijajr
Is Tlest Given In papers that are MEM-
BERS OF THE ASSOCIATED
PRESS.
THE EL PASO TIMES Is a nioiu-be- r
of this great News Gathering
Association, and Is therefore the best
paper west of Dallas, south of Denver
and east of Los A Dueles. Take the
TIMES and get all the news.
RATE OF SUBSCRIPTION : "7.00 pai year
M Canta par month.
THE DAILY TIMESSI Faso. Tencas.
This great stock medicine Is a
money saver for stock raisers. It
il a medicine, not a ckean tarA r
condition powder. Though put up
in coarser form than Thedford's
Black-Draugh- t, renowned for the
cure of the digestion troubles of
persons. It hat the tame qualities
of invigorating-- digestion, stirring
dp the tomid liver and Inoaeniniv
theeonitipated bo welt for all stock
ana poultry, it It carefully pre-
pared and its action it to healthful
that stock grow and thrive with an
occasional dose in their food. It
cures hog cholera and makes hogs
grow lat. It curet chicken cholera
and roup and makes hens lay. It
cures conatÍD&tion. diatom ner and
coldt In hones, murrain in cattle,
and makes a draught animal An
more work for the food consumed.
It gives animalt and owli il all
kinds new life. Evcrv famutr ant
raiser should certainly give it a
trial. 'Jbr--.
It costs 25c. a can and saves fan
times its price in profit.
Prmaoaa, lu., March SB, ISOi,
I bava bean aitntrvonr Blaek-rwu-
Block anj Poultry atediclua oa airlock for aoma tima. 1 bata sm4 aillull ol atock fuwl but 1 kava loandlua yours la Ik baat tur nj parvoaa.
I. t. HABBOJf.
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MAKERS MKfS
ROBERTS LEAHY
MERCANTIEL CO.
(fXCnitlHMlATKIl)
MEXICO.
:C"U.XSlC3rLS
To Louisville, Kentucky; Denvei, ColoradoSprings and Pueblo, Colorado: Chicago, St.Louis, Memphis, Kansas City, and pointsNorth and East, via
El Pasolortastern
m M Islanfl Systems
RUN
I0RDSBUE0,
Liberal Return Limit. Fastest Rcbertales.
Double Dally Service. Finest Equipment.
i JJIDIDE uars Al tne Wav. Short. I. nn T.i-- f.
or rurtherinrormatloolItrail or adrires,
V. U. S T1LF. , .
Gen. Pass. Agt LKN TJ
svKiem
EL PASO, TEXAS.
Texas .& Pacific My.
texas Mp' jpJ) PAC!nO
EAST
Wírlííl
WE
RUN
CHE
The Night Ex-ore- s 3 leaves El Paso Dnilv
at e:5o p. m., Mountain time, solid vestibuled
train through to New Orleans, Shreveport
roí. uis witnout cnange. carries through
sleepers Los Angeles to St. Louis. Shreveport, New Orleans and intermediate points,jjirecx connections made lor all points NorthEast and Southeast. Ask vour Ion.! nirATtt.
for schedules, rates and other information
or address '
R. W. GlfltTis,
Southwestern Passenger A pent,
EL PASO, TEXAS.
L. G. Leonard, e. P. Turner,
ffrsvellns Pauaoter AgtJiit, den. Pasmnger and' Ticket AasU
ML FABO. TKXAS. VA I.LA8, Í1IA8,
KO TROUBLE TO AKSTVIR QUESTIONS.
